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ABSTRACT Six semipurified canned diets ranging in composition from
0 to 62% of energy from carbohydrate and from 20% to 48% of energy from
protein were fed to female beagle dogs for 8 months. Additionally, three
commercial-type diets were also fed. The effects of these diets on growth,
body composition and selected blood metabolite levels in the dogs were
studied. The dogs readily consumed each of the nine diets fed. The level of
carbohydrate, fat or protein in the diet did not influence body weight gain
during the first 16 weeks nor was nitrogen balance affected by the diets.
At the end of the 32-week study, dogs fed the high-carbohydrate (62% of
energy) diet contained less body fat, but an equal fat-free mass, than did
dogs fed lower-carbohydrate (20-42% of energy) diets with a similar
quantity of protein. Consumption of carbohydrate-free diets did not in
fluence postprandial levels of circulating glucose or insulin in the dogs.
Plasma cholesterol levels were elevated in dogs consuming the diets high
in fat but plasma triglycÃ©ridelevels were not influenced by the diets fed.
Consumption of high-protein (46-48% of energy) diets elevated plasma
urea nitrogen levels but had minimal influence on plasma amino acid levels.
The general response of these young dogs was not markedly influenced by
consumption of diets ranging from carbohydrate-free to high-carbohydrate
and from adequate-protein to high-protein. J. Nutr. J06: 1452-1464,
1976.
INDEXING KEY WORDS carbohydrate-free diet â€¢high-protein
diets â€¢growth â€¢body composition â€¢blood metabolites â€¢dogs

The optimal ratio of protein :f at :carbo- respond better when fed a carbohydrate-
hydrate in a diet will depend on the physi- free diet than when fed a diet containing
ological needs of the animal. For the dog, carbohydrate (5). However, few studies
there has been considerable discussion have been conducted to assess the influ-
about the optimal level of carbohydrate in enee of carbohydrate-free diets on species
the diet and about possible adverse ef- other than the rat and chicken.
fects of high-protein diets (1-7). A mini- The purpose of this study was to exam-
mum dietary carbohydrate requirement for ine the effects of dietary carbohydrate, fat
dogs has not been established (3). All and protein on growth, body composition
animals appear to have a metabolic re-
quirement for glucose; however, the rat â„¢Â£' ^Â°l^â„¢^ from the
and chicken at least are able tO meet their General Foods Corporation nnd from the Quaker Oats
v.<uÂ»r1c- fr,v rrl. idrico â€ž7;fV>r,.if an ovr.cTonr.iic Company and by Research Career Development Awardneeds tor glucose without an exogenous Nm K04 AMooii2 to DRR. Michigan Agricultural
SOUrce OÃ• this carbohydrate (8-14). It has Experiment Station Journal Article No. 7624, j .i_ . ' . ijj â€¢i_i 2Food Science and Human Nutrition Department.
been Suggested that racing Sled dOgS might a Animal Husbandry Department.
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TABLE 1

E iet formulation

Ingredient

Diet

Isolated soybeanproteinLean
beefCorn
oilMineral

and vitaminmix1CelluloseCorn

starchLardWaterTotalg12.261.03.012.fi5.058.40.0247.8400.0g12.261.03.012.65.041.07.8221.4364.0g12.261.03.012.65.023.415.6194.2327.0g12.261.03.012.65.00.026.0166.2286.0g24.4122.03.012.65.025.20.0211.8404.0g24.4122.03.012.65.00.011.2175.8354.0

1Contained per 12.6 g mineral and vitamin mix: dicalcium phosphate, 4.99 g; calcium carbonate, 0.50 g;
sodium chloride, 1.10 g; potassium chloride, 1.38 g; magnesium oxide, 0.10 g- ferrous fumerate, 232 mg;
cupric oxide, 12 mg; cobalt carbonate, 6 mg; manganese oxide, 10 mg; zinc oxide, 57 mg; potassium iodide,
4 mg; vitamin A premix (30,000 lU/g), 316 mg; cholecalciferol premix (30,000 lU/g), 17 mg; vitamin E
premix (441 lU/g), 218 mg; vitamin B12premix (0.13 lU/g), 303 mg; folie acid, 2 mg; thiamin mononitrate,
2 mg; ribofiavin premix (8.8 mg/g), 500 mg; pyridoxine hydrochloride, 2 mg; pantothenic acid, 5 mg;
niacin, 42 mg; choline chloride, 2,700 mg; vitamin K premix (35 mg/g), 40 mg.

and selected blood metabolite levels in
young dogs. Six semipurified canned diets
ranging in composition from 0 to 62% of
energy from carbohydrate and from 20%
to 48% of energy from protein were fed to
female beagle dogs for 8 months. Addi
tionally, three commercial-type diets were
also fed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two month old female beagle dogs4

weighing 2.0 to 2.7 kg were utilized. At 2
to 4 week intervals, 18 dogs were obtained
and assigned to one of nine diets. Within
a 7 week period eight dogs had been as
signed to each of the nine diets. Dogs were
individually housed in metal cages (110
cm x 85 cm ) with raised wire floors. Eight
dogs were housed in each of nine rooms
and no more than two dogs on a given
treatment were housed in the same room.
A radio, with speakers in each room, was
usually on from 0800 to 1700 hours each
day. Lights in the temperature regulated
(21 Â±2Â°)rooms were on from 0700 to

1900 hours. Food and water were offered
ad libitum. For the first 2.5 months, dogs
were fed twice daily and thereafter once
daily. Food intake was recorded daily and
dogs were offered approximately 10% more
food than they consumed on the previous
day. Body weights were recorded weekly.

All dogs were dewormed 5 at 6 weeks of
age and vaccinated " for distemper-hepa
titis at 7, 9, 11, and 13 weeks of age.
Monthly fecal samples were obtained from
each dog and examined for parasites; re
sults were negative. All dogs remained
healthy throughout the study.

Six semipurified (diets 1-J6) and three
commercial-type (diets 7-9) diets were
prepared. The diet formulation for the six
semipurified diets is presented in table 1.
Approximately 50% of the protein in the
diets was derived from isolated soybean
protein and 50% from lean beef. Corn oil
was added to provide a source of essential
fatty acids. Diets 7 to 9 were commercial-
type diets and contained meat by-products
and cereal products plus mineral and vita
min supplements. All diets were canned
(400-500 g diet/can).

All diets were stored in a temperature-
controlled (21 Â±2Â°)room until fed. At
monthly intervals, eight cans of each diet
were combined and analyzed for moisture,
gross energy, Kjeldahl nitrogen (15), total
lipid (16) and cholesterol (17) (table 2).
Dietary protein was determined by multi
plying the nitrogen content of the diet by

â€¢Laboratory Research Enterprises, Inc., Knlamazoo,
Michigan.

Â»Atgard. Shell Biochemical, San Knmon, California.
0 Biold TC. Fromm, Grafton, Wisconsin.
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TABLE 2
Composition of diets fed to the dogs1

DietProtein*%1

25
2 20
3 25
4245

46
6487

23
8 44
9 36Fat1%l:i

7627

5240Carbo

hydrate'%62

42
20
027

026

1
24Drymatterg/g

diet0.21

0.20
0.23
0.240.22

0.230.27

0.25
0.28t

;i-iiss
energykcal/g

diet0.90

0.98
1.191.481.05

1.261.53

1.43
1.40Cholesterolmg/g

diet0.11

0.17
0.20
0.300.23

0.260.33

1.34
0.28

1The diets were also analyzed for other nutrients to establish that the nutrient content of each diet was
adequate. The content of the following nutrients presented as meanÂ±sEM for the nine diets and as the range
among the nine diets was: % linoleic acidâ€”0.65Â±0.16, 0.32-1.75; % calcirmâ€”0.4Â±0.1, 0.3-0.8; % phos
phorusâ€”0.32Â±0.03, 0.23-0.45; % potassiumâ€”0.3Â±0.01, 0.3-0.4; % sodium chlorideâ€”0.7Â±0.03, 0.5-0.8;
% magnesiumâ€”0.05Â±0.01, 0.03-0.12; iron (mg/kg diet)â€”85Â±30, 36-325; copper (mg/kg diet)â€”7.2Â±3.1,
2.6-4.9; manganese (mg/kg diet)â€”15Â±6, 5-66; zinc (mg/kg diet)â€”25db4, 12-57; vitamin A (lU/kg
diet)â€”4,342Â±1,281, 1,725-14,000; vitamin D (IU/kg diet)â€”401Â±50,324-772; vitamin E (IU/kg diet)â€”
22Â±3, 15-30; vitamin Bi2 (mg/kg diet)â€”0.020Â±0.003, 0.007-0.041; folie acid (mg/kg diet)â€”0.33Â±0.06,
0.19-0.36; thiamin (mg/kg diet)â€”0.68Â±0.11, 0.39-0.79; riboflavin (mg/kg diet)â€”2.84Â±0.37, 1.87-5.63;
pyridoxine (mg/kg diet)â€”1.12Â±0.18, 0.34-2.34; pantothenic acid (mg/kg diet) 3.88Â±0.54, 2.70-9.59;
niacin (mg/kg diet)â€”18Â±2,10-25 ; and choline (mg/kg diet)â€”464Â±60,318-624. t Percentage of metabo-
lizable energy. See materials and methods for methods of calculation.

6.25. It was assumed that the cellulose
added to diets 1 to 6 was not utilized by
the dog and therefore the gross energy of
these diets was reduced by an amount
equal to the energy contribution of cellu
lose (4.15 kcal/g assumed). Similar cor
rections were not made for diets 7 to 9.
Based on the cellulose-corrected gross
energy value of the diets and on the pro
tein and fat content of the diets, the car
bohydrate content of the diets was deter
mined by difference. In these calculations
values of 9.4, 5.65 and 4.15 kcal/g were
assumed for fat, protein and carbohydrate,
respectively. The percentage of energy
from protein, fat and carbohydrate in the
diet was then calculated based on metab-
olizable energy estimates of 4 kcal/g of di
etary protein and carbohydrate and 9
kcal/g of dietary fat (3).

At monthly intervals, food was removed
from each cage at 2200 hours and blood
samples were obtained at 0800 hours the
next morning. Blood hematocrit and hemo
globin " values and plasma glucose,8 in
sulin/1 cholesterol (17), triglycÃ©ride10and
urea nitrogen11 values were determined.

Protein-free filtrates were prepared by
adding 0.1 volume each of 1 niM norleu-
cine plus l mM S-ÃŸ(4-pyridyethyl)-L-
cysteine and 50% 5-sulfosalicylic acid to
plasma. After standing in an ice bath for
at least 30 minutes, the samples were cen-
trifuged at 35,000 X g for 15 minutes. The
supernatant was recovered and frozen.
Amino acid analyses were performed with
an automatic amino acid analyzer12 using
a lithium citrate buffer system.

During the third month of the study
each dog was placed in a stainless-steel
metabolism cage (90 cm X 65 cm). Each
dog was allowed 4 days to adjust to the
cage; total fecal and urine collections were
then continued for the next 5 days. Food
intake was restricted to approximately
85% of ad libitum intake. Urine was col-

' Hycel cyanmetheinoglobin determination, Hycel,
Inc.. Houston. Texas.

Â»Glucostat, Worthington Biochemical Corp., Free
hold, New Jersey.

Â»Insulin tmmunoassay kit. Amersham/Searle Corp.,
Arlington Heights, Illinois.

'"Technlcon Autoanalyzer triglycÃ©ride procedure,
Tarrvtown, New York.

11Sigma Chemical Company. St. Louis. Missouri.
"Technicon TSM-1 amino acid analyzer, Technlcon

Instrument Corp., Tarrytown. New York.
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lected into acidified containers. Urine and
fecal samples were removed twice daily
from the collection containers and frozen.

Acidified feces were dried in a forced
air oven (105Â°) and subsequently ground
through a Wiley Mill. Total Kjeldahl-
nitrogen (15) in feces and urine was de
termined. A bomb-calorimeter was utilized
to determine total fecal energy.

After the dogs had been fed their re
spective diets for 5 to 7 months, the di
urnal pattern of food intake was deter
mined. Food intake of the dogs was re
corded during each of four 6-hour periods;
from 0700 to 1300 hours; 1300 to 1900
hours; 1900 to 0100 hours and 0100 to
0700 hours.

The normal routine in the animal facil
ity was maintained. Dogs were given a
new bowl of diet between 0800 and 1000
hours; the cages were also cleaned during
this period. During the night, room lights
were not turned on; the food bowls were
removed, weighed in another area and
immediately returned to the dog cage. One
week later the procedure was repeated.

During week 32, each dog was injected
with 100 to 200 /tCi tritiated water. A
blood sample was obtained 3 hours later
and the specific activity of the plasma was
determined. In an initial experiment we
determined that the injected dose of
tritium had equilibrated with the body
water pool within 2 hours. Body water
content obtained with 3HaO gives a higher
value than obtained by desiccation. From
published data (18), it was calculated that
3H2O overestimates body water content of
6 to 12 kg beagles by 19%. To calculate
the body water content of the dogs, the
values obtained with 3H2O were multi
plied by 0.81. Water was assumed to con
stitute 73% of the fat-free mass (19, 20).
Thus, the fat-free mass was obtained by
dividing the total body water content of
the dog by 0.73. The fat content was cal
culated by subtracting the fat-free mass
from the body weight of the dog.

Data were analyzed by one-way analysis
of variance or when observations were
obtained at more than one time interval
by split-plot analysis of variance ( 21 ). The
Bonferroni-f-test was utilized to make
treatment comparisons (22). Within diets
1 to 4, 5 and 6, and 7 to 9 individual treat

ment comparisons were made. The follow
ing multiple treatment comparisons were
also made: diets 1 to 4 vs. 5 and 6, 7, 8 or
9; and diets 5 and 6 vs. 7, 8 or 9.

RESULTS
The composition of the nine diets is pre

sented in table 2. Diets 1 to 4 were formu
lated to contain an equal quantity of pro
tein (percentage of energy) and an in
creasing portion of total energy from fat.
The analyzed content ranged from 20% to
25% of energy from protein and from
13% to 76% of energy from fat (table 2).
Diet 4 was carbohydrate-free. Based on
the nutrient requirements for growing
dogs, the level of protein in these four
diets was adequate (3). Diets 5 and 6
were formulated to contain twice the level
of protein in diets 1 to 4. Analysis of the
diets indicated that diets 5 and 6 con
tained 46% to 48% of energy from pro
tein. Other than the corn oil added to
diet 5 to supply a source of essential fatty
acids, all the fat was associated with the
meat. Thus, 27% of energy from carbohy
drate was the maximum level of carbo
hydrate which could be incorporated into
diet 5 and still maintain the protein :energy
ratio equal to that of diet 6. Diet 6 was
carbohydrate-free. The commercial-type
diets (diets 7-9) contained 23% to 44%
of energy from protein. Diet 8 was nearly
carbohydrate-free. To facilitate adequate
processing, the moisture content of the
diets averaged about 73%. The gross
energy values of the diets ranged from
0.9 kcal/g for diet 1 to 1.53 kcal/g for diet
7. The cholesterol content of the diets
ranged from 0.11 mg cholesterol/g for diet
1 to 1.34 mg/g for diet 8. Generally, as
expected, the level of cholesterol in the
diets paralleled the level of fat (largely
animal fat) in the diet. The cholesterol
content of diet 8, which contained a large
portion of meat byproducts, was 4 to 12
fold higher than observed in the other
eight diets.

To obtain information on the pattern of
food intake in the dogs, food consumption
was recorded every 6 hours during two
separate 24-hour periods. Because the pat
tern of food intake appeared similar for
all nine diets, the results were combined.
The dogs consumed 41% of their food in
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the 6-hour period from 0700 to 1300 hours
(table 3). They consumed 65% of their
food during the light hours. Food intake
for the first 6 hours after the lights were
turned off was similar to that observed
from 1300 to 1900 hours.

Several factors probably contributed to
the large intake of food by the dogs in
the morning. Dogs were offered a new
bowl of food at this time. Even though
food was always available, the dogs con
sistently consumed food as soon as a new
bowl was placed in the cage. Also during
this period, their cages were cleaned, con
sequently the dogs were active.

The digestibilities of the energy and
nitrogen components of the nine diets
were determined (table 4). The energy
digestibility values ranged from 84% to
90% whereas the nitrogen digestibility
values ranged from 80% to 90%. Within
diets 1 to 4, both the energy and nitrogen
digestibility values tended to increase as
the level of carbohydrate in the diet was
decreased. Energy digestibility values for
diet 4 were significantly higher than ob
served for diet 1; whereas the nitrogen di
gestibility value of diet 4 was higher than
observed for both diets 1 and 2. Diets 5 to
9 exhibited similar energy and nitrogen
digestibility values. Others have also re
ported that cooked starch was well utilized
by the dog as was a high level of fat in
the diet (3).

Dogs readily consumed each of the nine
diets (table 5). Digestible energy intake
of dogs fed diets 1 to 4 was similar to that
of dogs fed the higher-protein semipurified

TABLE 3
Diurnal pattern of food intake in dogs

fed ad libitum1

Intake

4Q.6Â±0.7"
24.0d 2.01-
20.0Ãœ.S''
15.4Â±0.3'

TABLE 4
Influence of diet composition on apparent energy

and nitrogen digestibility in the dog

0700 to 1300
1300 to 1900
1900 to 0100
0100 to 0700

1 MeaniSKM for two 24 hour observations on 64
dogs. Dogs were given a fresh bowl of food between
0800 and 1000 hours. Lights were on from 0700 to
1900 hours and off from 1900 to 0700 hours. Values
with the same superscript letter are not significantly
(P > 0.05) different.

Digestibility

DietÂ« Energy Nitrogen

12345(i789AOV84.3Â±1.23Â°87.5Â±1.5Â°'88.0Â±1.0Â°689.1Â±1.1687.3

Â±1.0Â»89.6Â±0.7Â°88.3Â±1.5Â«89.3Â±0.5Â»86.3

Â±1.1Â«N.S.81.4il.5-80.3

Â±4.3Â°85.7Â±1.3Â°Â»90.3Â±1.1*85.2

Â±1.4Â°89.9Â±0.8Â°84.6Â±1.8Â°88.9

Â±0.4Â»82.6Â±1.1Â«P

< 0.05

1MeanÂ±8EMfor eight dogs. J See Tables 1 and
2. * Within diets 1-4, 5-6, and 7-9 values with the
same superscript letter do not differ significantly
(P > 0.05). The multiple treatment statistical com
parisons were not significant.

diets (diets 5-6). Further, the level of car
bohydrate in the diet did not influence the
energy intake of dogs fed the semipurified
diets (diets 1-6). Dogs fed the three com
mercial-type diets consumed approximately
the same quantity of energy as did dogs
fed the six semipurified diets.

Consumption of digestible energy was
influenced by the length of time the diets
were fed (table 5). Dogs fed the semi-
purified diets containing carbohydrate
(diets 1-3 and diet 5) tended to consume
more energy during the second 16 weeks
of the study than during the first 16 weeks;
whereas dogs fed the carbohydrate-free
semipurified diets (diets 4 and 6) con
sumed slightly less digestible energy dur
ing the second phase of the experiment.
Thus a significant diet:time interaction
was observed.

As expected, the digestible protein in
take was higher in dogs fed diets 5 and 6
than in diets 1 to 4 (table 5). The digesti
ble protein intake of dogs fed diet 6 was
higher than that observed in dogs fed diet
5 because the level of protein in diet 6 and
the digestibility of that protein was slightly
higher than observed in diet 5. Within the
three commercial-type diets, digestible
protein intake was less, reflecting the
lower protein concentration, in dogs con-
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TABLE 5
Food intake and food efficiency in dogs fed various diets1

FoodintakeDigestible

energyDiet0-16

weeks17-32weeks/,

000kcal1

2
3

4567sAOV95

Â±5'Â°
104Â±6Â«
101Â±7Â«
102Â±7Â°99

Â±3Â«
119Â±4Â°122

Â±6"
117Â±4Â°
123Â±7Â«D.

T.104Â±

6Â«
I22Â±10Â»
I10Â± 9Â°
92Â±14Â°109Â±

114Â±lili

118Â±DXT6Â«

S"6"5Â°Digestible

protein0-1

6 weeks17-32weeks100

g49
Â±3Â°41

Â±2Â»
5 3 Â±4Â°
53Â±3Â°72

Â±2Â«
109Â±4^90

Â±4'Â«D,

T.54

Â±
43Â±
57Â±
54Â±3Â«

7Â«4Â«80

Â± 4Â°
113Ãœ21"153Â±

115Â±DXT3.CFood

efficiencyEnergy

efficiency0-16

weeks17-32weeksgain

in gII. 000 kcalDE58
Â±2Â»

58 Â±2Â°
63 Â±2Â«
56Â±3Â»60

Â±2Â°
56Â±2Â»53

Â±2Â°*
60 Â±1Â«
47 Â±3'D.

T,14Â±1Â°

19 Â±2Â»Â»
23 Â±3Â°'
23Â±1*20

Â±2Â«
13Â±1Â°21

Â±2Â°
24 Â±3Â°

17Â±2-DXTProtein

efficiency0-1

6 weeks17-32weeksgain

in g/ 100 gDP1
11Â±3Â«

148Â±4Â»mÂ±.Ã¬"108Â±4Â°82

Â±1Â°110Â±3Â°c

68Â±1'B
64 Â±3Â»Â«D.

T26Â±1Â°

46 Â±3'
43Â±4'27Â±1Â°43Â±3Â°c

24Â±1'*
24-tiki,

DXT

1MeaniSEM for eight dogs. 2Within a column diets 1-4. 5-6. and 7-9 values sharing a common superscript lower case letter
do not differ significantly (P > 0.05). Significant (P < 0.05) multiple treatment comparisons are indicated by an upper case,
superscript letter: A indicates a significant difference between diets 1-4 versus 5-6; B indicates a significant difference between
diets 1-4 versus 7. 8 or 9 and C indicates a significant difference between 5-6 versus 7, 8 or 9. " Analysis of variance: D = diet
effect and T = time effect; P < 0.05.

suming diet 7 than in dogs consuming
diets 8 or 9.

Within the six semipurified diets, food
energy efficiency during the first 16 weeks
of the study was similar for all diets
(table 5). The food energy efficiency was
reduced as expected by more than 50%
during the second half of the study. In the
second 16 week period, dogs fed diet 1
were less efficient than dogs fed diet 4.
Within the commercial-type diets, energy
efficiency of dogs fed diet 9 during the first
16 weeks was less than that observed when
diet 8 was fed; however, during the last
16 weeks of the study these differences
were not apparent.

Protein efficiency of dogs fed diets 1 to
4 was higher than that observed in dogs
fed the higher protein diets (diets 5, 6, 8
or 9). Protein efficiency was reduced by
more than 50% during the last 16 weeks
of the study.

During the third month of the study, a
nitrogen balance trial was conducted. A
Erotein-sparing action of dietary carbo-

ydrate was not observed. Regardless of
the level of carbohydrate in the diet or of
the level of protein in the diet, all dogs
exhibited a similar positive nitrogen bal
ance which averaged 11 Â±l g nitrogen/
dog for the 5 day period (results not pre
sented). Restriction of food intake to
85% of ad libitum intake during this pe

riod may have influenced the absolute
nitrogen retention values.

Growth curves for the dogs fed the
nine diets are presented in figure 1. The
increase in body weight was approxi
mately linear during the first 16 weeks.
All dogs continued to gain some weight
throughout the 32 week experiment. Dur
ing the first 16 weeks, there were no sig
nificant differences in growth rate among
the various treatments (table 6). During
the second 16 weeks of the study, growth
rate was reduced by more than 50% rela
tive to the growth rate during the first 16
weeks. Dogs fed diet 1 did gain less
weight than dogs fed diets 2 to 4 during
the second 16 weeks of the experiment.

During the last week of the experiment
all dogs were injected intravenously with
tritiated water. Body water content, body
fat content and the fat-free mass of the
dogs were subsequently calculated (table
6 ). Body water content was higher in dogs
fed diet 1 than in dogs fed diet 3. Like
wise, the body water content was higher
in dogs fed diet 9 than observed in dogs
fed diet 7 or 8. The multiple treatment
comparisons were not significantly dif
ferent.

Body fat, expressed as percentage of
body weight or as grams, was inversely
related to body water content (table 6).
Dogs fed diet 1 contained less body fat
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Fig. l Growth curves of dogs fed nine different diets. Means for eight dogs.

than did dogs fed diets 2 and 3; however,
the body fat content was similar in dogs
fed the high-corbohydrate diet (diet 1)
and the carbohydrate-free diet (diet 4).
Within the three commercial-type diets,
dogs fed diet 9 contained less fat than did
dogs fed the other two commercial-type
diets. The multiple treatment comparison
of diets 1 to 4 versus diets 5 and 6 was not
significantly different. This suggests that
the level of protein in the diet did not in
fluence body fat content. However, it does
appear that the ratio of carbohydrate :fat

energy in diets 1 to 4 may have influenced
the body fat content of the dogs.

The fat-free mass of the dogs was deter
mined (table 6). In agreement with the
nitrogen balance trial, there were no dif
ferences among the treatments in grams
fat-free mass. All nine diets supported
similar accumulation of lean tissue but
differences were observed in the ability
of the dogs to accumulate body fat when
fed the various diets.

To assess the influence of various diets
on dogs, a number of blood and plasma

TABLE 6
Influence of diet on body weight gain, body water and body fat content of dogs1

WeightgainDiet1

2
345

67

80AOV0-16

weeksg5,429

Â±296""
6,072Â±443Â°
6,377 Â±460Â«
5,688Â±536Â°5,891

Â±294Â«
6,517Â±331Â°6,467

Â±467"
7,020Â±311Â«
5,712Â±263Â°17-32

weeksg1,

375 Â±137Â«
2,316Â±4216
2,499Â±3946
2,459Â±275Â»2,215Â±211Â«

1,571Â±515"2,335

Â±247Â«
2,721 Â±297"

2,300Â±229Â°T,

DXTBody

water%71.2Â±1.9Â°

63.9Â±1.6Â°k
62.5Â±1.7b
65.7Â±1.6Â°Â»69.8Â±1.8Â°

65.3Â±2.4"61.7Â±2.1Â°c-s

63.5Â±1.4"
70.9Â±1.4kP

< 0.05Body%21.0Â±2.1"

28.4 Â±1.5Â»
30.6Â±1.9i>
27.1Â±1.8Â«622.6Â±2.0Â°

27.5Â±2.7"31.6Â±2.3Â«

29.5Â±1.6Â°
21.3Â±1.66P

< 0.05fatg1,889Â±210Â«

3,108Â±396Â»
3,51Â¡Â±468*
2,818Â±314Â°62,315Â±270Â«

2,920Â±454Â°3,498

Â±354Â°
3,545Â±301Â«
2,114Â±1881'P

< 0.05Fat-free

massg7,081

Â±396Â°
7,436Â±555Â°
7,728Â±542Â»
7,491Â±574Â«7,779Â±308Â°

7,425Â±255Â°7,571

Â±479Â°
8,387Â±433Â«
7,749Â±110Â°N8

1MeanÂ±SEMfor eight dogs weighing 2,324Â±182g initially. Body water content determined during week
32. Body fat content and fat^free mass calculated from body water data. *See footnote in table 5.
3Analysis of variance : D = diet and T = time effect : P < 0.05.
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Fig. 2 Blood hematocrit values in dogs fed nine different diets. Means for eight dogs.
The SEM for a given point on the graph ranged from 0.8 to 1.5 units. Treatment effects were
not significant; however, a significant increase in hematocrit with time of experiment was
observed.

parameters were recorded. Blood hemato
crit (fig. 2) and hemoglobin (results not
presented) values were obtained at
monthly intervals. The composition of the
diet did not influence these values; how
ever, both values increased with time of
experiment. Hemoglobin levels increased
(P < 0.05) from an average of 13.5 Â±0.2
g/100 ml blood at the end of 4 weeks to
18.9 Â±0.2 g/100 ml blood at the 28th
week. Hemoglobin and packed cell vol
ume values are high in the newborn pup,
decline to reach a nadir at 7 to 8 weeks of
age, and then increase to adult values
(23).

Plasma glucose and insulin levels were
determined in the dogs following an over
night fast. Even though the diets differed
widely in carbohydrate content, fasting
plasma glucose and insulin levels were
not influenced by the diets fed (results
not presented). Plasma glucose levels for
the 72 dogs averaged 102 Â±2, 102 Â±2 and
93 Â±1 mg glucose/100 ml plasma at the
end of 4, 16 and 28 weeks of feeding the
diets. The lower ( P < 0.05 ) glucose levels
at 28 weeks are in agreement with the re
ported negative correlation of plasma
glucose with body weight (24). Insulin
values at 16 weeks averaged 20 Â±1 /xU/
ml plasma in the 72 dogs.

Plasma cholesterol, but not plasma tri
glycÃ©ride,levels were influenced by the
diet fed (table 7). Plasma cholesterol
levels tended to be higher in dogs con
suming the diets high in fat and choles
terol. At all three time intervals, plasma

cholesterol levels were lower in dogs fed
diet 1 than in dogs fed diet 4. Plasma cho
lesterol levels were higher (P < 0.05) at
the 16 and 28 week sampling than at the
4 week sampling. During these last 2
sampling periods, plasma cholesterol levels
were higher in dogs fed diet 8 than in
dogs fed the semipurified diets (diets 1-6)
or the other two commercial-type diets
(diets 7 and 9). The cholesterol content
of diet 8 was also higher (P < 0.05) than
observed in the other eight diets. Plasma
triglycÃ©ridelevels tended to be higher at
the last sampling period than during the
other two periods; however, plasma tri
glycÃ©ridelevels were not influenced by
diet.

Plasma free amino acid profiles were de
termined after 16 and 32 weeks, respec
tively and are summarized in table 8. At
the 16 week sampling, there were no sig
nificant differences in individual essential
and total essential amino acid levels in the
plasma, but total plasma nonessential
amino acids were significantly lower for
diets 3, 4 and 6. The depressed nonessen
tial amino acid levels were also reflected
in lowered nonessential to essential amino
acid (N/E) ratios. At the 32 week sam
pling, there were no significant differences
due to diet for any individual amino acid,
total essential amino acids, total nonessen
tial amino acids and N/E ratios in the
plasma.

The influence of diet on plasma urea
nitrogen levels was also determined (table
9). The carbohydrate :fat ratio in the diet
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TABLE 7
Influence of diet composition on plasma cholesterol and triglycÃ©ridelevels in dogs1

Length of feeding (weeks)

lit 28

Diet Cholesterol TriglycÃ©ride Cholesterol TriglycÃ©ride Cholesterol TriglycÃ©ride

12

3
457

8
9AOV3134Â±162Â»

171Â±23Â°6
201Â±19Â°6
183Â±14'141

Â±13Â°
177Â±15Â«184Â±32Â°

214Â±26Â°
181Â±22Â«I),

T, DXT36

Â±4Â«
44 Â±3"
45 Â±2Â°
44Â±5"36

Â±4"
36Â±4Â«42

Â±5Â»
37 Â±3Â«
51 Â±12Â»Tmg

/l 00ml157Â±12Â°

208Â±16Â°'
241Â±9<Â«
281Â±20'155Â±10"

184Â±18Â°259
Â±27Â°

220Â±20Â°plasma38

Â±3Â°
40Â±4"
40Â±3"
36Â±4"32

Â±3"
32Â±3Â«40Â±3Â°

33Â±2Â°
33Â±3Â«151

Â±18Â°177
Â±9Â°

244Â±266
243Â±23fc176Â±16Â°

213Â±24Â«235Â±22Â«

289Â±286BC
204Â±17"69Â±13Â°

54Â±5Â°
69Â±9Â°
53Â±7Â«55

Â±8Â°
49Â±8Â°57Â±7Â°

51Â±9"
44Â±6Â°

1MeanÂ±SEM: Dogs were fasted overnight.
T = time effect (P < 0.05).

2See footnote in table 5. 3Analysis of variance : D = diet,

did not influence plasma urea nitrogen
levels; however, plasma urea nitrogen
levels were influenced by the level of pro
tein in the diet. At all three time intervals,
plasma urea nitrogen levels were higher
( P < 0.05 ) in dogs fed the higher protein
diets (diets 5 and 6) than in dogs fed the
lower protein diets (diets 1-4). Likewise,
plasma urea nitrogen levels were higher in
dogs fed diet 8 than in dogs fed diet 7.
Plasma urea nitrogen levels were lower at
the first sampling than after the diets had
been fed for 16 or 28 weeks.

DISCUSSION
Rats and chickens fed diets in which

carbohydrate has been totally replaced by
neutral fat grow at a rate at least equal to
that of animals fed high-carbohydrate
diets (8-10, 13). Similarly, dogs fed the
carbohydrate-free diets gained as much
body weight as did dogs fed the carbo
hydrate-containing diets (table 6). How
ever, rats and chickens fed diets in which
fatty acids replace all the carbohydrate in
the diet gain less body weight than do ani
mals fed diets containing neutral fat (10,
13, 14). Addition of glycerol or glucose to
the fatty acid diet usually improves the
growth rate of these animals but fre
quently not to the level observed when
neutral fat or high-carbohydrate diets are
fed. The fatty acids per se may depress
growth (10). Thus it appears that many

animals, including the dog, do not require
any more dietary carbohydrate to maintain
a normal growth rate than that supplied
as glycerol in neutral fat.

Consumption of the carbohydrate-free
diets did not alter the lean body mass or
body fat content of the dogs. Within diets
1 to 4, dogs fed the diets with intermedi
ate carbohydrate :fat ratios tended to be
fatter than either dogs fed the carbohy
drate-free or the high-carbohydrate diets.
However, dogs fed diets 2 and 3 also
tended to consume more energy, although
the differences were not significant. Wood
and Reid (25) recently reported that rats
fed isoenergetic amounts of a high-fat,
but not carbohydrate-free diet, also re
tained more energy than did rats fed a
high-carbohydrate diet.

Another factor to consider is the rela
tionship of dietary protein content to the
carbohydrate :fat ratio in the control of
body composition. An increase in the di-
tary protein intake did not influence body
composition of the dogs fed either high-
carbohydrate or carbohydrate-free diets
(diets 1-4 versus 5-6). Rats fed a low-
protein, carbohydrate-free diet contained
more body fat and less body protein than
did rats fed a low-protein, high-carbohy
drate diet.13 However, the source of non-

"Naismith, D. J. & Cursiter, M. C. (1972) Is
there a specific requirement for carbohydrate in the
diet? Pro. Nutr. Soc. 31, 94A.
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TABLE 8
influence of diet composition on plasma amino acid levels in dogs'

Diet

\\>ck

EAA1NAA'TotalN/E'EAANAATotalN/E161(11616323232321.341.75Â»3.091.351.191.412.601.181.291.95*3.241.551.431

.663.091.191.261.38Â»2.651.121.281.372.651.071.311.36Â«2.671.081.421.603.021.151.231.47'-k2.701.231.201.362.561.141.171.31Â«2.481.181.211.192.400.991.201.78*2.981.501.181.202.381.041.251.51Â«'2.761.231.121.152.291.021.401.723.121.261.181.222.391.030.130.110.210.120.120.170.270.10

1Means for eight dogs. Results expressed as AmÃ³lesamino acid/ml plasma. Dogs were fasted overnight.
Values sharing a common superscript letter were not different at P < 0.05. ' EAA = essential amino
acids; NAA = nonessential amino acids, N/E = NAA/EAA. EAA = thr, val, met, ile, leu, phe, lys, his,
arg ; NAA = asp, ser, glu, gin, pro, gly, ala, cys and tyr.

protein energy did not influence energy
retention in chickens fed a low-protein
diet (8).

The complexity of the relationships of
dietary fat, carbohydrate and protein on
energy metabolism and body composition
was illustrated in a report by Hartsook et
al. (26). Their data suggest that the quan
tity of protein in the diet did not influence
body fat when high-carbohydrate diets
were fed. However when high-fat diets
were fed, an increase in dietary protein
reduced body fat levels of rats. Food in
take was controlled in their studies (26).
In the present study, dogs were fed ad
libitum, thus it is difficult to dissociate the
effects of variations in food intake from
the possible effects of diet composition on
body composition. It is clear that the diets
fed did not influence lean body mass of
the dogs. The dogs were only 10 months
old at the end of the study; had the diets
been fed for a longer period it is possible
that the influence of the diets on body
composition might have been more pro
nounced.

Plasma glucose levels in dogs fed the
carbohydrate-free diets were not lower
than obeserved in dogs fed the carbohy
drate-containing diets (table 7). Likewise,
blood glucose levels generally are not de
pressed in rats or chickens fed carbohy
drate-free diets containing neutral fat;
however, the values may be depressed
when fatty acid diets are fed (10, 13, 14).
Addition of a small amount of glycerol or

glucose to the fatty acid diets of rats and
chickens will prevent hypoglycemia. Kron
feld (5) has suggested that sled-dogs fed
a high-carbohydrate diet might develop
hypoglycemia and that this hypoglycemia
might be eliminated by feeding a carbo
hydrate-free diet. There is a paucity of
data on the relationship of diet composi
tion to conditions, such as exercise, preg
nancy and lactation, which increase the
need for glucose in the dog.

In the present study, an increase in the
fat (primarily lard) content of the diet

TABLE 9

Influence of diet composition on plasma urea
nitrogen levels in the d.*/1

Lsngth of feeding (weeks)

Diet 16 2S

mg/100ml123456789AOV1llil2"8Â±1"9Â±1Â»10Â±1"13Â±1Â°15Â±1'"<11Â±1"14Â±1"10Â±1"D,T13Â±1Â«9Â±1Â«12Â±1Â«12Â±1Â°17Â±1Â°19ÃœÂ«-412Â±1Â°17Â±1Â»15Â±2Â«*14Â±1Â°lOztl"15Â±2Â°12Â±1Â°20

Â±2Â«^Â±2Â°^12Â±2Â°19Â±2Â»14ÃŒ1"Â»

1MeanÂ±SKM for eight dogs. 'See footnote in
table 5. 3Analysis of variance : D = diet and
T = time effect, P < 0.05.
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resulted in a corresponding increase in
cholesterol intake and an increase in post
prandial plasma cholesterol levels. Others
(27, 28) have reported that coconut oil,
sunflower oil and olive oil, which are cho
lesterol-free, increase plasma cholesterol
levels in dogs above the values observed
when a low-fat diet was fed. Frigge and
Grande (28) have suggested that eleva
tions in plasma free fatty acid levels ob
served when high-fat diets are fed may be
part of the mechanism whereby high-fat
diets elevate serum cholesterol levels in
dogs.

Plasma triglycÃ©ride levels in the dogs
were not influenced by the level of car
bohydrate in the diet. When sucrose was
replaced with coconut oil in the diet of
dogs, changes in plasma triglycÃ©ridelevels
were not observed (27). However, re
placement of sucrose with protein did
depress plasma triglycÃ©rides.In the pres
ent study, plasma triglycÃ©ridelevels tended
to be lower in dogs fed the high-protein
diets (diets 5-6) than in dogs fed diets
1 to 4 but the differences were not sig
nificant.

Nitrogen metabolism was not adversely
influenced by the source of nonprotein
energy. Neither nitrogen balance nor lean
body mass of the dogs changed when
carbohydrate-free or high-carbohydrate
diets were fed. Further, plasma urea nitro
gen levels were also unchanged as the
source of nonprotein energy was varied.
Others have reported that the source of
nonprotein energy may influence nitrogen
metabolism; however, their animals were
also switched from high-carbohydrate to
high-fat diets (29). Alterations of nitrogen
metabolism in animals during a metabolic
transition period might not be apparent in
animals fully adapted to a diet.

Plasma amino acid profiles were also
determined to assess any potential nega
tive effect of the various diets on nitrogen
metabolism and to assess the effect of
high-carbohydrate or high-fat diets on
plasma amino acids in the dog. The plasma
free amino acid results did not indicate
any qualitative diversity among the diets
or any major dietary limitation in any es
sential amino acid. This should not be sur
prising as the protein portion of all nine
diets was formulated to meet or exceed

the requirements of these dogs. The actual
observed amino acid concentrations were
similar to those observed previously in
dogs fed beef protein (30, 31).

Circulating nonessential amino acid
levels were depressed at the first sampling
in dogs fed diets containing no carbohy
drate ( diets 4, 6 ) or a small amount of car
bohydrate (diet 3). In studies on protein-
energy deficiency in dogs fed low and high
protein diets with either carbohydrate or
fat as the major dietary energy source,
Heard et al. (32) observed that the dogs
fed the diets of higher fat content had
lower N/E ratios than dogs fed the high-
carbohydrate diets. This depressing effect
of dietary fat on plasma N/E ratios was
seen in both high protein and low protein
diets, but was more pronounced in the
low protein diets. Heard et al. (32) rea
soned that carbohydrates could supply
carbon skeletons (precursors) for non-
essential amino acids, not supplied by fats,
to explain their results.

These results on the influence of the
nonprotein energy source on nitrogen
metabolism are in agreement with other
reports. Renner noted that the protein re
quirement of chicks fed carbohydrate-
free diets was no greater than when the
diet contained carbohydrate (8). More
recently, she reported that the chickens re
quirement for an essential amino acid,
methionine, was also unchanged when fat
was substituted for glucose in the diet
(33). Refeeding either fat or carbohydrate
to fasted rats caused an increased incor
poration of phenylalanine into liver and
muscle proteins of rats presumably by in
creasing the reutilization of endogenous
amino acids (34). Nakano and Ashida
(35) have also shown that rats prefed a
diet containing fat as the nonprotein
energy excreted less urinary nitrogen when
switched to a high-protein diet than did
rats prefed a high-carbohydrate diet.
These results suggest that in some situ
ations fat may nave a greater protein-
sparing action than carbohydrate. Ob
viously the results obtained depend on the
experimental protocol. Short-term transi
tory effects may be evident when animals
are suddenly switched from one diet to
another but may not be evident in animals
fully-adapted to their respective diets. It
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docs appear that in long-term feeding
trials in which the protein level of the diet
is adequate and in which the protein:
energy ratio is controlled, that substitution
of fat for all the carbohydrate in a diet
will not have an adverse influence on ni
trogen retention or lean body mass in the
young dog.

Based on the nutrient requirements for
dogs, all the diets fed in the present study
contained an adequate amount of protein
and several of the diets contained approxi
mately twice the amount required. The in
creased nitrogen intake did not influence
energy intake, nitrogen balance, body
weight gain, body fat or fat-free mass of
the dogs. Likewise, the high-protein intake
did not influence the plasma metabolites
measured, except for plasma urea nitrogen
levels. Plasma urea nitrogen levels were
increased in dogs fed the high-protein
diets.
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